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WESLEYAN MISSIONARY SOCIETY
Th b MiestoNAâY Ship “Triton.”—The Wes

leyan Polynesian Miwonary ship is intended to sail 
early in trie month ol" September. Various circum
stances bave combined to induce the nautical gentle
men, who have kindly undertaken to act as a com
mittee lur her direction, to arrange, that she should 
sail from Bristol as early in September as may be 
found practicable. She is entirely freighted with 
stores and presents for the various Missions which 
she will visit; and, indeed, the liberality of uur friends 
basso far exceeded the capacity of the vessel, that 
many packages, intended to be sent by her, w ill hare 
to be forwarded to Sydney by some oilier conveyance, 
and re-shipped on board the “ Triton,” when she 
has there discharged a part of her Missionary cargo. 
She will carry twenty-six passengers, including the 
families of the Missionaries and the Captain ’a family. 
Several other Missionaries, who cannot be accom
modated in her, will sail by vessels bound for the 
Cape of Good Hope, or for Sydney. We commend 
these valuable men, and their families, and the ves
sels in which they tsail, to the" constant and prayerful 
remembrances of the friends of Missions. May He 
who controls all nature, and who is emphatically the 
God of Missions, have them under his almighty and 
gracious care !— Postscript lo .Missionary Polices Jor 
September.

Extension op the Society’s Missions, and re
quired Auumkntation op its Funds.—The Con
ference of the Wesleyan Methodists, which recently 
assembled at Liverpool, lias accepted, and continu
ed, the proposal of" the Committee of the Wesleyan 
Missioji, to send out nearly Forty Missionaries in 
the course of the present autumn. Some of these are 
required to a vacancies occasioned by the death,
or return to England, of Missionaries formerly ap
pointed. But the greater part of the number are 
additional, for tbe enlargement of existing Missions, 
or the formation of new ones ; especially in Western 
mid Southern Africa, and in Australasia and Poly
nesia. The Committee have been encouraged to un
dertake tins increased responsibility, from the strik
ing providential.ciieumstanees connected with those 
regions to which these Missionaries are about to pro
ceed ; arid by tbe assurance made to them, from most 
respectable quarters, of the certainty of that liberal 
and augmented support which the additional expendi
ture will render necessary. They have already had 
cibstaiitial proofs of the disposition existing to aifurd 
;hem the necessary aid ; but they must remind their 
«•'lends, that it is not a few instances of liberality, 
however gratifying, which can suffice for tbe exigen
cies of the Society, and that, unless there be a general 
-flout in tbe way of enlarged subscriptions and cun- 
lihutitms, and renewed diligence on the part of the 

Collectors, and other.officers of the Society, they w ill 
.ot lx) able to proceed on their present scale of upera- 
: .uns for tbe salvation of mankind, and the advuncc- 

icnt tiftlie divine glory, without danger of distress*
. n' embarrassment. The extraordinary success and 

loanee of the work, which are recorded in letters 
;hey continue to receive, encourage the hope that it 

ill meet with extraordinary support ; and that, in 
is centenary y car of Methodism, they shall be cn- 

. ' led to sustain its long acknowledged character, of 
. .ug “ zealously affected” in the good v.msc of 

latiun Missions.—Postscript to .Missionary .Xoiicts 
September. ,

J i.iNKHT Poverty. —One of the most extraordinary 
•’•! : s of life, is to sec the things which people arc 

ted of, and the things which they al e not tndiain- 
. 1". To sec that there are men oi"sense am! edu- 

«•to, ashamed of not being rich ; ashamed of not 
eiuc able to keep u carriage ; ashamed that, in the

division of worldly things, enoàgti has lot falieeto 
their share to enable them to enjoy expensive tilea> 
sures; to wear expensive clothing, Stc. One mee 
excuse them tor being sorry, hut not for being ashim. 
• d. I here is something extremely beautiful amid 
this world’s hollow and idle pomp ; amid its heart
less and wearying show ; its parade bought with 
tears and crimes. There is something extremal» 
beautiful in the eight of a man poor, »ud not 
ash l n 51 of h dig S I ; of one with jtiet ehetigt 
live upon, with industry and economy, ommt 
to puss through this pilgrimage, without an appeal 
lo the common sentiments of the crowd.

Good humour is the clear blue sky of the aoaÿLaà 
which every star of talent will shine more ciearly^agj 
tbe sun of genius encounter no yîipora on liis i«aiseee 
’ i'is tbe most exquisite beauty of n fine face 1 mn*‘ 
deeming grace in a homely one. It is flke the gieeu 
in the landscape, harmonizing with every color 
mellowing the glories of the bright, and softédtng th# 
hue of the dark ; or like a flute in a full concert of 
instruments, a sound, not at first discovered by the 
ear. yet filling up the breaks in the corfcord’With ilY
deep melody.

EDUCATION.
TIIE MISSES TROPOLET,

CSranviUe Street;

CONTINUE to instruct young Ladies in English
Reading. Writing and Arithmetic, Ancient nnd ModenlMy, 

Geography, ri.tiii Needle Work, and Fancy Work, Music endSlwlr* 
lig, nnd the of the Globe». -

References — ltrv.K. Alder, General Secretary of tbe } 
Mirt.siniisry Society, Rev. John Murehuli, Halifax j Rev. WiU 
nett, Newport ; Rev. K. Wood, 8t. Johti, and Rev. William 1 
Mirainictii, New tirumtwick. Ah

AT PRIVATE SALE.

THAT new and wcll-finishod-Dwelling awl Lotef
GrounJ, in Arg} lc'Strect, omili of the Old Wraleyii 0|yel 

The siiuaii'.ni is vct> eligible- The house i* contrived efli BMwIM 
Mich a manner nu tu make it un uncommonly comfortable JMM6É0C. 
Versons desirable of purchasing may inspect it on appllcatioe iej 

Hulunx, July 15. HENRY 6.tMeÉ|
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The Wesleyr*.n r*n ti number containing 1 ^pajes imperial octatbjR- 
|fiblihhed every oilier Monday (evening) hy Win. Cnnitabcâl, StM* 
OH ice, head ot MurchitiflHon's wharf, Halifax, S. S. Terms: SevelïÉti- 
lings and Six pen* v p« r ann in; bv mail. Eight Shillings •ei-.plpw, 
p« r.ce (iuclmimi! postage) «nie half alwaxs in rulvatfce. All coeHip 
ideations mast be addles.-cd lu the Agent of the Wesleys»*8bl* 
I.x, N.S. vq

N. H - Exchange Papers should be addr,. -xvd lo the 0Hke,^f 
the Weslex an, Halifax, N.S.

Halifax, General Agent-----John II. AlidefiOU Eiq.
Windsor-----Mr. T. Mi Murray.
Liverpool-----John Campbell, E»q.
Yarmouth--- Mr. Daniel (iardmer.
G j> thorough----- 1'. J. Cunningham, Fsq.
Lower Rawdon-----J. J. tiUekbuni, Eoq.
The Gore——Win. tiloia. Esq.
Situ ben acadie----- Richard Smith, Esq.
Ilorton-----J. N. Crane. Esq.
Wolt'ville-----II. Dexvolf, Esq. ,r
Ltll Town-—N • Tapper, Esq. x .
Cornwallis——J. Lockwood and IL IlarrUifiloû, Esqi» •
Newport------Rw. W. Wilson, .
Keimeicoi k-----Mr. C. Haywood.
Ihgby—— X. F. Loiuley, Esq. / .
Lawrence Town ami Kentville----- !>• CliipinaD, Estf
A'IcnIoiJ-----R«*v. Veter Sleep. ——
Annarolis and Bridgetown----Rev. G. Johusou.
Shelburne----- A H. (’orken. Esq.
Lunenburg-----Rev. W. E. Shunutoue.
Wall.-i ce-----Mr. S. Lui ton.
Pin r*boro‘-----Rev. II. Vope.
A in lur.* I----- Mr. Amos Truetnan.
Sydney, C. li----- Lewis Mai'hall, E»q.
Charlotte Town 1*. K. 1—■—Mr. Isaac Smith.
II. deque. P. F. Ï------ lohn Wright. E»q-
St. John, N. ti----- Hemy J. Thorne,
Fredericton, X. II——Rev. L S.nullwoou.
R ichibuclo. N. ti——Thomas W W ou 1.
Si Davids, N. II----- 1). Voting. F «|- F'»i-
W»‘Ktinorclu:nl. N. ti------Stephen Trucnran, R<1
Si. Andrew s X.ti-----Rev A. D« >bi i»a> .
M:i imiehi. X. ti----- Rev. W . lemple.
tiathuiBl, N. ti----- Ucv. \V. LiaStlt.
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